Lower Level

Archives & Research Collections
Bertrand Russell Archives
Preservation

1st Floor

Library Services Desk (Circulation, Reserve, Interlibrary Loan, Research Help, Interfilm)

Bertrand Russell Research Centre L108
Connections Centre L113
Design Group (MPS) L118
Maps/Data/GIS L102
Sherman Centre for Digital Scholarship L110
Wong e-Classroom L107

Photocopiers/Printers
Self Checkout Machines

2nd Floor

Learning Commons
IT Help Desk
Academic Skills Services L213/E
Popular Reading Collection
Vending Machines
LAS (Library Accessibility Services) L212/C
Digitization Lab (L212)
Government Publications
Statistics Canada Research Data Centre L217

Administration L205
Human Resources L208

Photocopiers/Printers

3rd Floor

Classroom AV Services (CAVS) L305
Community Room L304
Group Study Rooms L310A-E
Laptop Friendly Room L302
Microform Reader/Printers
Newspapers
Periodicals/Magazines
  Note: Q, R, S, & T are held at Thode.

Photocopiers/Printers

4th Floor

Graduate Study Room L405
Lyons New Media Centre L411
McMaster Health Forum L417
Quiet Study Room L401

Bookstacks
  HQ - K
  M - PM
  PR – Z
  Music Collection (CD's,LP's, Scores)
  Note: Q, R, S, & T are held at Thode.
  800's & some Z's have been moved to off-site storage.

5th Floor

McMaster Institute for Innovation & Excellence in Teaching & Learning (MIIETL) L500

Bookstacks
  A - HN
  L
  PN – PQ
  Note: BF 0-990 held at Thode.
  200’s moved to off-site storage

6th Floor

Silent Study